Well-designed of an urban park is one of the best ways to achieve the city sustainable development and contributes to the quality of life in many ways. Central to this argument is the claim that the variables need to be considered and thus, this research was conducted to assess the quality of urban park by empirically evaluating through behavioral competencies and psychological well-being from the model of Lawton's Quality of Life. A quantitative research method was employed for the research with 134 respondents in Taman Lembah Bukit SUK, Shah Alam. Results confirm that the urban park provides the potential for psychological well-being and behavioral competencies equally among male and female in improving their quality of life.
Introduction
Urban park refer to open space is defined as a public area that is used for recreational purposes without being charged with any fees and open for the public to assess every day (Department of Town and Regional Planning, 2000) . Urban park, when given the focus can achieve the monumentality a form of marker for the public to engage socially (Omar, Ibrahim & Mohamad, 2016) . This thus support by several leisure research that has confirmed various recreational activities could indeed generate short-term benefits including positive mood, physical fitness, and immediate satisfaction, as well as long-term effects of enhancing happiness, mental health, and social interaction (Lu, 2011; Omar & Ibrahim, 2015) . Access to good quality, well-maintained open spaces can help to improve physical and mental health by encouraging people to walk more, to play sport, or to enjoy a green and natural environment (Ulrich & Addoms, 1981) .
However, we found that having controlled for effects of demographics, physical health, social interaction and positive leisure experiences were negatively related to indicators of well-being in urban area. An underlying spirit of the study is to extend the current literature on the subject by exploring of how urban people can improve their long-term quality of life in the urban context of Shah Alam through the higher participation of recreational activity in the urban park. The study focuses on the fundamental mission: what attributes of such paces are relevant to QoL for better using of park among inhabitants for enhanced quality of life.
Literature Review

Urban Quality of Life
Quality of life refers to as a multifaceted concept that embraces not only material aspects of life such as level of living, availability of physical and social infrastructural facilities, but also the less tangible aspects of life include good health and opportunities for recreation (Kaplan and Kaplan, 1989) . The Economic Planning Unit (EPU) in its report on the Malaysian Quality of Life Index 2002, defines quality of life as encompassing personal advances, a healthy lifestyle, low crime rates and freedom to pursue education, and attaining a standard of living which surpasses the fulfillment of the basic and psychological needs of the individual, to achieve a level of social well-being compatible with the nation's aspirations (EPU, 1999) . As stated in Malaysia Quality of Life Index, the QoL is determined by 12 components and over 29 indicators as a tool to measure the quality of life in Malaysia as shown in Table 1 .
Unfortunately, the focus on the provision of the good design and quality of urban park still lacking despite their importance to us, our open spaces are often taken for granted or neglected. Obviously, the provision of open space is only to fulfill the 10% open space requirement applied in every housing scheme without considering the value of open space. All too often, badly designed, badly managed open spaces are in the most deprived urban areas. 
The Dimensions of Urban Park
Design and planning of parks can make a difference. According to Teal et al., (1998) , the design, planning, and management of parks are vital to achieving sustainable urban park. Aware of this insight, park is the best ways to develop the sustainable community as well as it bring communities together, provide meeting places and foster social ties of a kinf that have been disappearing in many urban areas.
Recreational areas in a neighborhood that functional for recreation, sports, and social activities, as it can be seen in present residential development. Hence, it is important to note that, based on the population size in the study areas, the term of "urban park" in the study is to represent the green open spaces provided in residential development for the purpose of recreation activities and promoting neighbourliness. According to the Malaysian planning standard and guidelines, an urban park can be defined as a recreational area provided for urban residents in the area of 40 hectares to cater 50,000 people and above.
By referring the previous findings, Lawton (1991) conceptualized the quality of life model through four (4) components; behavioral competencies, perceived quality of life, the objective environment and psychological well-being. For this study, only the behavioral competencies and psychological well-being were measured because they are much related to the local context, physical activity that people did in the park, and the benefits of doing recreational activity in improving their health status, and engaging people (see Figure 1) . In details, behavioral competencies focus on the social-normative assessment of an individual health, cognition, and social relationship, while psychological well-being refers to the cognitive life satisfaction and emotional well-being (positive or negative emotions). Lawton (1991) in the study of community-dwelling found that higher level of participation in especially in social relationship and cognitive activities can contribute to better Healthrelated Quality of Life (HrQOL) as mentioned by World Health Organization (WHO) has since 1948 defined health as a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely absence of disease or infirmity.
Methodology Data Collection and Research Design
Methodologically, quantitative research methods were used as the method of study to identify the benefits of participation in the recreational activity in the urban park. Using semistructured questionnaire, the survey focused on the holistic experience of life rather than on actual conditions of life through the variable of psychological health, social behavior, level of satisfaction of on aspects of the urban park, and social interaction.
A total of 200 of survey questionnaires were distributed within the park randomly to the visitors who are live in the nearest neighbourhood (e.g. Section 5, 6, 9 and 11) regardless their age, sex, and ethnicity. However, only 134 reliable respondents were answer the questionnaires. The target respondents also who come to the park during the weekdays and weekend from 7 to 11 am.
The survey covers four (4) parts; Part A: Respondents' Profile, Part B: Visitor Behavior (Likert-scaled questions), Part C: Psychological Well-being, and Part D: Respondents' Perception. Notably, Part B: Visitor Behavior, the researcher evaluate the social interaction among the visitors that much related to the component of behavioral competencies while Part C: Psychological well-being, the respondents were asked about the emotions of happiness and comfort that later be interpreted as feelings of psychological well-being. In Part D: Respondents' perception give focus on respondents perception on recreational facilities provided in the park.
By using a 1-5 scale of satisfactory, the results of each variable converted into percentage from overall mean and standard deviation. The numbers were also divided by gender in conjunction to raise the comparison result between both male and female quality of life.
Study Area
The selection criteria of Taman Lembah Bukit SUK Shah Alam were based on several aspects. Shah Alam is selected to be the geographical location as it is identified as the most urbanizing area in Selangor. Also, the size of Taman Lembah Bukit SUK approximately is 40 hectares and the population size is 185, 585 residents as it meet the criteria of urban park category. 
Results and Discussion
Respondents' Profile
The data from survey questionnaires coded into SPSS software for statistical analysis to determine the relationship of urban park variables and quality of life among park visitors. The recreational participation in this study can be explained based on demographic characteristics; sex, age group, ethnicity, and occupation were assessed in descriptive analysis as potential confounding variables (see Table 3 ). Analysis of participation among age group shows that adults between 19 to 50 years old consistently exhibited higher participation rates in the park. The mean age of the sample was 25 to 35 years old and 39.0% of the respondents were the student who actively participates in recreational activity as it given that the study area is near to UiTM and secondary schools. In overall, the respondents are balanced between male and female respectively 66 (49.2%) and 68 (50.8%). The cross-sectional analysis between gender, age and occupation slightly show that women of age 19 to 50 years old resulted 68 of the total respondents are married and single, and 39 of them are working women. The types of occupation and marital status shows the strong relationship that describes the factor that may contribute to the higher participation of woman in recreation activity in the park. However, the results of male participation almost balance. This also suggests that both male and female today really aware the benefits of recreational activity and practice the healthy lifestyle. This finding suggests that both male and female have equality in recreational opportunity.
Analysis for Quality of Life
Results of the study focus on the quality of life index among the visitors in Taman Lembah Bukit SUK in this marginalized according to descriptive analysis. Table 4 reports the quality of life index for the 134 samples (n-134). Chi-square was used to the test the significant relationship between behavioral competencies and psychological well-being and the four (4) variables; social interaction, health status, level of satisfaction, and respondents' emotion. The result analysed in SPSS, and the analysis using Chi-square and p-value methods were applied. At 5% level of significant, p-value <0.05. In the following paragraphs results obtained will be presented and discussed. For social interaction, the respondents were asked about their experience in interactwith friends or other visitors when they come to the park. Table 4 shows at 5% level of significant, Chi-square value = 4.237 and 2.096, p-value = 0.03 and 001 < 0.05 is significant. There is a relationship between recreation and social interaction because park is the suitable place for social interaction and the relationship establish may be longer.
Respondents' health status was measured as the number of days in the last 30 days in which poor physical and/or mental health prevented them from carrying out the daily routine and recreational activity. Whereas health is a consideration, the result should not neglect the long-term well-being of the urban inhabitants which has a lot more to do with psychologically. Respondents reported on average 7 days of unhealthy days in the last 30 days. At 5% level of significant, Chi-square = 3.551 and 1.778, p-value = 0.04 and 0.02 < 0.05. There is a relationship between recreational activity and health status, and this shows health and recreation are interrelated. The level of individual health may be influenced by other factors such as dieting menu and lifestyle. However, participation in the recreational activity in the park is one way to have life satisfaction and healthy lifestyle especially live in a densely populated city.
For level of satisfaction of on the aspects of urban park, the respondents were asked to rate their level of satisfaction that they experienced in the park. Both male and female shows that at 5% level of significant, Chi-square value = 1.843 and 3.699 respectively, p-value = 0.02 and 0.04 < 0.05 is significant. There is a relationship between level of satisfaction on the aspects of urban park such as location, facilities, safety, landscape elements and others. The respondents were concerns more on the physical aspects in park because they not only do the recreation activity but they want to experience the park.
For emotional dimension of the parks' experience, the respondents were asked which feeling does nature evokes them. Their answers mostly such as adventure, unity with themselves and nature, happiness and relieve. All these emotion much relates to positive feelings, which recreate the spirit and recharge the energy. In Table 4 shows at 5% level of significant, Chi-square = 2.259 and 1.173, p-value = 0.02 and 0.01 < 0.05 is significant and no significant differences among male and female with regard to the emotional experiences. The result shows that there is a relationship between recreation and people feelings. With the term "recreation" this do not refer to the particular activities people engage in during their recreational time in park, but rather to the sense of relaxation and enjoyment that the very experience of park and nature promotes.
Conclusion
This study has added to our understanding of the ways in which urban living environments are associated with its inhabitants' quality of life. Growing concerns over the provision of the urban park as studies on quality of life among urban people importantly point to the benefits of participating in the recreational activity to achieve life satisfaction and to be more sensitive to the social implications of any physical design and planning. Overall, the quality of parks was found relevant to peoples' life satisfaction, whereas the quality of health was correlated with the level of happiness and satisfaction, regardless of respondents' age, sex, occupation, ethnicity, and marital status. The success of a park needs consideration of several criteria as revealed in this study; location, safety, recreational facilities, landscape elements, activities, and maintenance and management.
